
St!CC 6 Raymond Strcc-t, J•'T Atlanta, Georr:ia Llay- 31 1965 

To: SUJ!'i;!el' Volunt.eers 
Fro~:~: f':sther frei!'etz, Northern Campus Coordinator 

surnr::R Pf!OOR.\Jr---
Eilclosect is a brochure describing our s\IDller program :for 1965. 
The emphasis is on the iiashington lobby'. ':Te hope. to have 1,000 
stu Ients in -lashing-bon to lObby for the l!rnP Challinge. l'he plana 
for the Lob',)y look Vtill:')r good. Students will COllis t:or ten days .at 
a time1 June 13 to Juns 23 and June 21.! tO'<July 4. For the ll!OBt 

pert the morning will be s.,ent in lobbying, Each af·~ernoon a~ 
ev.~luation of the lobby activity 1'1111 ta~oo place, plus discussions 
oi' the next day's efforts. tlecisions 7till then be made about· 
approaches to various .Con{li'essmen and some students will be as\4'ed 
to return home for sllorter or loncer periods to mobilize support 
in their local district. 

' Some tirne in the afternoons Will be ~ant in rreedom school situations 
where various asnecta or the mov~nt and the federal &.Overn~ent's 
rela~ion to the South will be discussed. Students may also attend 
committee meetings ancl other ~overnment sesnons re.,ending on.what 
is rl3levant to their experiences in ·:rashington. Ol-1enin" sessions 
will be a ~:i.nd of Ot'ientat ion for work in the 3outh, but thec information 
and diecussions will be rresred more to"taTd hAving students raise questions 
about the movement, about society, about povernment, etc. 

Enclosed is an a ·plication for the -.:ashincrt;on Lobby. You should 
1vork to recnuit looal suppont tor tbe lobby and getting students 
interested in it . Raving spent a SUl!llller in Mississippi , you 
understand the significance and imoortance of the MFDP Chal~enge; 
you. ahou:Ld relate_ thr· on to your fellow students . .. .. in order to 
see the imortarn:e o the 1ias:hington lobby, they lll!lSt first understand 
the sieniricanca at the Challenge, ' 

NK7 :;r'...C'l'IONS--
I'SU ;1resentzy stands- the voting bi.11. does not speak vecy tell.ingly 
to the pro1·1eJ;Js of violence, intimidation, econolllic haras!)m&nt and 
terrorism which bave been tr~ditionally used to obstruct the right 
of Negroes to vote. The nacessit.y for ra?id internal. changes in 
looa~ political offices has baen se•n as a partial solution to this 
probl.£1lll. Therefore S~. has callid .for Ni'7l EI.Etl'IONS as a part of 
the voting ri~ht bill. 

Many of the st~,ilte3 most arre~~ed trJ bhe bill will not hold stat~ or 
local elections for two cir more yearz; , wl;licl:l meanl:l that t.he bill 1'111J. 
be ineffective for the next i'ew years. -

l) Iq Alabama th~ terms of all state and sbme county officials will 
not expire until NQvelllbet', ;1.?66. All otbers QX?ire in 1968. . 

2) Oeorsia ca1nty office~s ~ill not stand for ~eotion until 
November 1968. 

3) The Lal.li,siana gcneriil dection far county of.ficala Will be helil 
:in A.pli.l' of l.968. ' 

4) MissiS$ipPi county and state offi,cia~. are re-~le.cLed in August 
oi' 1967. City officiall'! are elected in May al\d June of 1965, jlllli:. 
before the voting bill gebs through Congress, ' 

. . . 

http://will.be


~ie call for neVI el(!etionl! to be IJalq no aoone:r than si.4 and I'IO 

latex· ~han nine monthS after the GJ'I"Ointmmt oi' !'odeTal regi311rars, 
For m:thin this time, with simple registration orocedures and 
adequate pers=ncl, thOUS"an(is Df aou.thern Negrqes can be r.egistared. 

Y011 shoul.d work to eoe that hhe ?e(mla of your cosmunity understand 
1\'h:; this call for .free elections is bal.ng made and get them to 
begin writing letteJ:'a a:nd sending tolegrams to their congre-ssmen 
calling for 110 amandlllqnt to the voting bill VJhich Vlill provi"<ie for 
nn elections. 

The '~eek of li!ay 9-16 students ac'ros:s the county wUl be having 
coordinated demonst~tions call~g for free elections. You should 
"orl< an your campus to get these going - rallies, picket lines 
at local federal buildings, teach-in:., seminars, discussions. 'the
reason for these. deinonstrations is to put the need for free 
elections into the pUblic's attention. A continuous educational 
process should b~ going on. 

Al:DR!1SS CEAro:FS--
Sucmor is cornnf! nnfl macy of ya>J. will be changing residences, if 
ycu oaro to continuo re~eiving mailings from us, please let us 
know soon of whore- your summer residence will ba. 

BO!!BINGS IN INDIANOLA-
lpril 10 a Federal dourt iSsued an injunction in Sunflower Oounty, 
Mississippi which allows peo;:.le to register without any literacy
test except for copying donn four lines of the Constitution. No 
interpretation is requU'ed. The in~unction Will last a year. 
The FDP lula been haVine a full. scale voter registration J>rogram 
going on since t;he injunction vu1s issued. A3 a result four places 
in lndiano1.a we.re fire bombed on the trulrning of May 1 in quick 
succession. The !'irst ):>lace to be hit was ~he freedom hous&, 
1'hen mi.nutes later the home of l!rs. l.la~auder, a Ne~o .•oman viho 
was tl!o first person in Indianola to house civil riclits workers• 
was bOlnbed. There ,.,ere siX -peO"'le aslpep in the house ''hen the 
bombs 1~ere l:ihrcrm1. They managed to get out unhurt, but the house 
wa:r almost complegely dest1'oyed. The Lhire ta.rg~rt for ~he fire 
bombers "as the st-ere of !.lr. Oscar Giles, a member of the State 
FllP EX'ecutiva Committee, and the first p!7rson in IndiaDola associated 
with the movement. •7itb the help of his neighbors, Giles was able 
to put out the tire be~ore ~he fire engines arrived, btrr. the store 
was almost a total loss, The rourth target for ~he morning was Lhe 
home of' Ur. Dougly lilder, another Negro active with t.he mov!!r.>ent. 
Efis horne was totally destnoyed. 

T'ne bombings occured on Saturday, the previous 'rl~ur'!day an a'l"ticle 
in a local paper entntled "a hint to the v;bite people of Indinnola 
and sunnower Counby" had tal.ken about the inJunction and enaeo with 
a statomr:nt tha h we must do sornething, not be apathetic, rea:i g,trar, 
It is dornonstrated here Vlhy we ere calling for free elections l!.fter 
passage o.f the voth~g bill, withou~ a change or loclll official 9' 
intimidation and violence 1Vill increase every day, 

Indianola woUld like people to ooma dawn te help registr:~.r 1)aople. 
You should oome ba~ning 1.1<\y l11 must stay at least e. •~eak, and must. 
have a ear for every five peo-.lle. Contact Fred \liM, 1112 in Tn!lianol.~. 


